The initial stages of dental biofilm formation involved the adherence of early colonizing organisms such as Streptococcus gordonii on the saliva-coated tooth surface. The surface protein SspB of S. gordonii is known to play a role in adherence to salivary protein and mediates coaggregation with other bacteria. We previously demonstrated that the analogous SspB peptide, SspB(390-T400K-402), effectively bound to salivary agglutinin peptide SRCRP2 (scavenger receptor cysteine-rich domain peptide 2). To investigate molecular interaction of supra-and sub-gingival dental plaque biofilm formation among streptococci, periodontal bacteria, and salivary agglutinin as a unit, we examined the binding activity of the SspB(390-T400K-402)peptide to periodontal bacteria. The binding activity of SspB (390-T400K-402) was detected by ELISA. The SspB (390-T400K-402) peptide bound to P. gingivalis ATCC 33277, F. nucleatum ATCC 23726, and F. nucleatum #20. This binding was reduced by the presence of whole saliva; however, the presence of SRCRP2 enhanced the binding of the SspB peptide to these bacteria. These findings suggest that the binding ability of S. gordonii to these periodontal bacteria may provide, either directly (by attachment to P. gingivalis Mfa1) or indirectly (by attachment to F. nucleatum), a support system for the colonization and the biofilm formation of periodontal bacteria.
Introduction
Dental plaque is a complex biofilm that accumulates through the colonization of large number of different species of bacteria (1, 2) . Early biofilm is formed by attachment and colonization of a variety of streptococci and is dependent on both the species involved and the surface composition (3) (4) (5) (6) .
Later biofilm inhabitants such as Porphyromonas gingivalis are capable of binding to the antecedent organisms, and these attachment mechanisms are thought to driven the temporal and spatial development of pathogenic plaque (1, (7) (8) (9) (10) . In vitro, P. gingivalis adheres avidly to sessile Streptococcus gordonii and, once attached, rapidly forms a biofilm comprising towering microcolonies separated by fluid-filled channels (11) .
Adherence of P. gingivalis to S. gordonii is multimodal
and involves a number of distinct adhesin and receptor pair on the surfaces of both organisms. These molecules include the major fimbriae and a 35-kDa protein of P. gingivalis and the Ssp proteins of S. gordonii (12, 13) . The Ssp proteins (SspA and SspB, 1,500 amino acid residues), encoded by tandemly arranged genes(sspA and sspB), are members of the antigen I/II family of major streptococci surface proteins and are multifunctional adhesins (1, 8) . The binding domain of the SspB to P. gingivalis, designated BAR(SspB Adherence Region), has been mapped to the C terminus within amino acid residues 1167 to 1250 (14) . P. gingivalis pre-incubated with synthetic BAR peptide(1167-1193)has Correspondence to : Takahiro Ichinosawa E-mail : mata13003@g.nihon-u.ac.jp been shown to inhibit adherence of P. gingivalis to S. gordonii, and thereby inhibiting biofilm formation of P. gingivalis on the established S. gordonii biofilm using a dualspecies open-flow biofilm culture model (15) . For in vivo study, S. gordonii-colonized mice that were subsequently infected with P. gingivalis in the presence of BAR peptide showed levels of alveolar bone resorption similar to those of sham-infected mice; hence, the BAR peptide inhibited colonization of P. gingivalis on the murine oral cavity by preventing its interaction to the S. gordonii (16) . Further, in the N-terminal region of Ssp(amino acid residues 1 to 429), the cell surface adhesins SspB and SspA showed extensive homology (63 and 60% identity, respectively, with PAc, which is surface protein antigen produced by Streptococcus mutans) (17) . This region consists of three long and two incomplete repeating sequences likely such as the A region of PAc (17) . Each repeating sequence of the N-terminal region of Ssp contains the homologous to the amino acid sequence 365 TYEAALKQYEADL 377 of PAc (365-377), which is an important region for the initial attachment of S.
mutans to the tooth surface (18, 19) . We previously demonstrated the molecular mechanisms of the surface proteins of S. gordonii for binding to salivary components, peptides homologous to PAc (365-377) in the N-terminal region of SspB (20) . The specific residues within sequences SspB (283-295)and SspB(201-213)of SspB contribute to bind to salivary components (20) . In addition, the analogous peptide SspB (390-T400K-402) peptide was the highest binding activity to the salivary components (20) . This peptide had two surface positive charges at residues 390(D)and 400(K) in connection with the positively charged residues. The positively charged amino acid residue, i.e. lysine, is essential for binding activity on the peptide surface, the positively charged -helical structure, to the negatively charged salivary components (21) . More recently, Okuda et al. (22) showed the SspB (390-T400K-402) peptides significantly bound with salivary components and inhibited the binding of S. mutans and S. gordonii to saliva coated hydroxyapatite without bactericidal activity; but did not inhibit binding of Streptococcus mitis, a beneficial commensal.
In the present study, we evaluated the binding activity of the analogous peptide SspB (390-T400K-402) peptide to periodontal bacteria and the influence of salivary components to the binding activity in order to investigate molecular interaction of supra-and sub-gingival dental plaque biofilm formation among streptococci, periodontal bacteria, and salivary agglutinin as a unit. An understanding of these molecules and the periodontal bacteria is important for elucidating the mechanisms of supra-and sub-gingival dental plaque biofilm formation.
Materials and Methods

Bacterial strains and culture conditions
The bacterial strains used in this study were nucleatum strains also showed moderate binding activity.
On the other hand, P. gingivalis strains W50 and W83, and all of A. actinomycetemcomitans strains exhibited poor binding activity of the peptide. We found that SspB (390-T400K-402) possess binding ability to P. gingivalis strain ATCC 33277, and F. nucleatum strains #20 and ATCC 23726; therefore, these bacteria was used for further studies.
To clarify the binding activity of the SspB(390-T400K-402) peptide to these periodontal bacteria, we tested the binding activity of this peptide with sonic extracts of these bacteria (Fig. 2) . The SspB (390-T400K-402) peptide significantly response to sonic extract of P. gingivalis strain ATCC 33277, and F. nucleatum strains #20 and ATCC 23726.
Further, we examined the binding activity of the peptide on various concentration of sonic extract of these periodontal bacteria (Fig. 3) . The results indicated that the binding of this peptide to these bacteria increased in a concentrationdependent manner. We found that SspB(390-T400K-402) possess binding ability to P. gingivalis strain ATCC 33277, and F. nucleatum strains #20 and ATCC 23726; therefore, these bacteria was used for further studies. Thus, we hypothesized that when the extract of the periodontal bacteria was treated with whole saliva, the binding activity of the SspB(390-T400K-402)peptide may be increase. In order to assess this hypothesis, the sonic extracts of these bacteria treated with saliva were subjected (Fig. 4) . The results showed the binding activity of the peptide was significantly low level in all of bacterial extracts treated with whole saliva compared to non-treated extracts.
The SspB(390-T400K-402)peptide was also able to induce the highest level of binding to the SRCRP2 peptide, which is a member of SRCR superfamily and known for a bacterial binding feature with a multivalent character(23). Thus we investigated the binding activity of the SspB(390-T400K-402) peptide to SRCRP2 treated extraction of periodontal bacteria (Fig. 5) . When the sonic extracts of these bacteria were reacted with SRCRP2 peptide, the binding activity of the SspB(390-T400K-402)peptide was significantly higher than that of non-treated extraction.
Discussion
Dental plaque is complex and dynamic, and the initial colonizers comprise predominantly gram-positive commensal bacteria (2, 24, 25) . S. gordonii is an early colonizer of the salivary pellicle and its ability to bind to salivary proteins Serial diluted sonic extracts ( ： 3.2 g/ml, ：6.3 g/ml, ：12.5 g/ml and ：25 g/ml)of these bacteria were coated to 96-well ELISA plate, and reacted with biotin-labeled SspB(390-T400K-402)peptide. Data were indicated as means±SD. Fn, F. nucleatum; Pg, P. gingivalis (vs. 3.2 g/ml, **P<0.01; *P <0.05).
and glycoproteins are important in oral biofilm (dental plaque)development (26, 27) . In addition, S. gordonii plays an important role in P. gingivalis colonization of later biofilm (28) (29) (30) .
In this study, we utilized biotin-labeled SspB(390-T400K-402) peptide in our experiments to investigate molecular interaction of supra-and sub-gingival dental plaque biofilm formation among streptococci, periodontal bacteria, and salivary agglutinin as a unit. We synthesized the peptide with a single N-terminal biotin label and assessed preliminary the effect of labeling of biotin in N-terminal of SspB (390-T400K-402) to binding activity of the periodontal bacteria. As the result, the labeling of biotin in N-terminal of SspB(390-T400K-402)was no effect to the peptide binding activity(data not shown).
In this study, we found that the analogous peptide SspB (390-T400K-402) have abilities to bind to periodontal bacteria, P. gingivalis, F. nucleatum, and A. actinomycetemcomitans ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). In these bacteria, P. gingivalis strain ATCC 33277 showed the highest binding activity to SspB (390-T400K-402). P. gingivalis strain ATCC 33277 expressed two distinct fimbriae molecules, major fimbriae encoded by fimA(31)and minor fimbriae encoded by mfa1 (32, 33) . Previous reports indicated that Mfa1 of P. gingivalis showed to mediate adherence to surface protein SspB of S. gordonii (29, 30) , and reported that the Mfa1-SspB mediated interaction is necessary for biofilm development. The SspB(390-T400K-402)peptide was not detected to bind to other P. gingivalis strains W50 and W83. These two strains express type IV fimbriae(31), while the minor fimbriae have not been determined. These and our present results suggested that the analogous peptide SspB (390-T400K-402) bind to Mfa1, and that critical residues for binding the peptide to Mfa1 are involved within the synthetic peptide SspB(390-T400K-402)adhesion epitope.
At the same time, we found that the analogous peptide SspB inhibit adherence of P. gingivalis to S. gordonii; and inhibition activity by HSMSL was associated with a 43-kDa protein (36) . Histatins and lysozyme can also inhibit coaggregation between P. gingivalis and oral streptococci (24) . As for F. nucleatum, it has strong binding ability for fibronectin, which is a glycoprotein found in saliva (34) .
These findings, taking the above results (Fig. 4) , suggest that binding epitopes of SspB(390-T400K-402)to periodontal bacteria were competitively masked by these salivary components. On the other hand, when the SRCRP2 peptide was present, the binding activity was increased (Fig. 5 ).
Recent report indicated that Actinomyces species, which predominate in early dental plaque biofilm, can be interacted to salivary gp340 (37) . They also suggested that salivary gp340 has the high bacterial cell binding capacity and salivary gp340 recognizes different bacterial receptors according to whether gp340 is present in the fluid phase or surface bound. These suggest that the periodontal bacteria may bind to gp340 involving SRCRP2 domain. However we did not obtained the evidence to this suggestion. More research is required to address this phenomenon.
In conclusion, the abilities of the analogous peptide SspB 
